
New York City. Tasteful, comfort-
able breakfast or morning Jackets are
essential to every woman of teste.
The novel May M.mtuti design lllus- -
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BRKAKFAST JACKET.

trated coinliiui's nil the cuetillstl fea-

tures, I loose enough for comfort, yet
graceful rihI becoming. The original
Is maile of India silk showing blue
figure on n white ground: hut wnsh-nhl- e

material ami soil. simple wool-

en fabric are equally appropriate.
The full front ami back are pimply

gathered n ml Julneil lo n square yoke
of lining or lo the titled lining that
i :;tends to the waist. The? deep yoke
hliapcd in effective scallops Is Included
Willi the box pleat that closes Hie

fronts, hut the lower edge may he
tinlshcd free with bolero effect or
stitched over the gathers if so pre-

ferred. The fulness Is gathered nt
the waist line in hack anil a ribbon
passing around the waist confines the
fulness in front.

The sleeve are lu bishop shape, but
finished with turn over tlare cuffs. At
the neck Is a turn over collar that is
high enough for style yet soft and
eminently satisfactory to the wearer.

To cut this jacket for a woniau of
medium size four yards of material
twenty-tw- Inches wide, two and
three-quarte- r yards thirty-tw- inches
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FANCY WAIST AND

wide or two and one-eig- yards forty-fou- r

inches wide will be required.

A Clmnnlnx CMtumc.
Coiiihinatlous of tucked with plain

material, of erenm lace and white
fabrics, are in the height of style and
appear to gain favor week by week.
The very charming May Manton ex-

ample illustrated lu the large draw-

ing shows flue batiste with cream
Cluny lace, the lusertloii run with
narrow black velvet ribbon: but the
design is equally well suited to vari-

ous other matt-Hals- .

The foundation is snug titling and
cloxe at the centre front. When a
diaphanous effect is desired It I well
to make It of the muterinl or of mous-sellue- .

The yoke front and sleeves
are of tucked material. The back
yoke Is faced onto the lining, but the
front is separate and close at the left
slion'der and beneath the fronts prop-
er. The blouse Is plain at the upper
portion with scant fulness in back
mid gather at the waist line lu front.
Tlie fronts part slightly at the centre
and turn back lo form pointed revers.
The sleeves cau be lu elbow or full
length as preferred. The neck Is fin-

ished with a snick that should be lined
only with the luuterial and stiffened
with wire to be lu the latest style. It
closes with th yoke fastened at llle
left shoulder.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium sine, one und seven-eigh- t

;ards of material twenty-on- e Inches
wide, or :m yard thirty-tw- or forty-fou- r

Ineheq wide, with one and three-auarto- r

yards of tucking for yoke,
front and sleeves, three and tlve-vlg-

yards of Insertion and one yard
tf edging to trim us Illustrated. To
linke with sleeve of plain material,
ihree and a quarter yards twenty-on- e

Inches wide, one and three-quarte- r

yards thirty two inches wide, or one
and a half yards forty-fou- r Inches
wide, with three-quarte- r yards of
tucklug for yoke and front will be re-

quired.
The eminently smart hklrt illustrat-e- d

shows a novel arrangement nud
one that U admirably suited to the
oft clinging wool und silk mnterluM

now In vogue, as well as to the in-

numerable wnshablo fabrlr offered.
The skirt is cut lu seven pieces and

Is laid lu three narrow tucks at each
trout and Bide scam, the fulness ut
the back being laid In an Inverted
pleat. The flounce Is tucked ut tlie
upper edge, but falls lu graceful folds'
n M upprouchea tha floor.

To cut U.U skirt for a woman of
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medium size, eleven and three-eigh- t I

yards of material twenty-ou- e Inches J

wide, eight yards thirty-tw- Inches I

wide, or live and three-quarte- r yards
forty-fou- r Inches Wide will be re-

gain d. with ten yards of applique,
nud lace squares according 10 size
to trim as illustrated.

Mink Cane for the lnclin.
The women of Ottawa nre to pre-

sent to the Duchess or York upon (he
occasion of the royal visit to the capi-

tal a gilt that Is thoroughly typical
of Canada. It is a cape of the tiliest
niln!; procurable. The collar and flare
around the edges will be lined with
ermine, while the body u he cape
will be lined with while nit in. The
garment, which reaches to the knee.
Is fastened with gold clasps fashioned
In the form ol a maple leaf, tin- - em-

blem of i he Dominion. The gold for
these clasps comes ''mm the Cunadiau
Yt'koti.

A flaiittkerctiirf Wirt.
A handkerchief .tenet seen recent-

ly was made of v. ite linen, the sort
that Is bought at nie an needle work
shops or counter.-!- . Four pieces were
cut the si.-.-e of a Lily's handkerchief
and were ununited on iwo pieces of
cardboard, the on, Mile piece embroid-
ered lu a suitable design. These were
put togetiiir with ribbons, ilic siielic1
square being a separate mat of liiiu
silk matching the ribbon in color.
In this way it was easy lo renew- - the
perl tuning powder without Inking the
whole tiling apart. Veil books wire
made in the same way, the removable-sache- t

pad being again employed

Cliiftun Veil a Hut Triimiiiii-- .

ChilTou veils, are much in evidence,
but more as Imt, trimming than fur
face protection. They are g"iieral!y
doticd and the favorite colois are
white, blue, gray, black or brown.

Favorite Color CnmliiuMtoua,
Black and pale blue is a combina-

tion that this season has divided fav-

or with the ever popular black and
white.

TUCKED SKIRT.

Ut'oriiilt- tUOvi'tl.
It is predicted thai olil d

brocades will be introduced ibis sea
son, ut least brocaded effects in silk. '

'I'afl'etu chiffon, which, combines the
qualities of both tiic.-- e fabrics and
lotiisine. are favored silks.

A Tint Much Worn.
Apricot, a soft and generally

tint, is much worn lu Tali
ami in combination with creamy Lite
ami ti touch of black velvet it is ex-

ceedingly effective.

Wumnn'l Walking Skirt.
The smart, well cut walking skirt

that comfortably clears the ground
has become a necessity and makes
part of every wardrobe. Thh grace-
ful, becoming model Is the very latest
.May Manton that has appeared and
Includes many desirable features. The
back Is cut with tlie m w ripple that
falls in graceful folds from a few
inches below the bell, and the lloiuico
menus both Hare and freedom. Tlie
original is made of homcspiiu iu
mixed shade of brown and tan. but
all cl.ecks, cheviots and skirling ma-

terials are appropriate.
The skirt, is cut in live gores (ho

side gores bcinc narrow ami Is with-
out liilmss at the belt. The floun.--

Is graduated in width end Is-- iscumcd
to the lower edge. At the right sido
is placed a pa i ell pocket with a turn-
over flap.

To cut this sl.ii t for a woman of
medium size six and one eight yards
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of materia! twiiuty-scve- hichej wide,
three and bp veii-clh- t yards forty-fou- r

Inches vldu or tint e ami thr. t-- i ie,Ll
yards lilly Inches widi) trill be re-

quired, j

NEW FALL WAIST IDEAS.

Coif ltrtt, National lilnn mill Pnril ttio
Cnrrrci Mtsilns.

The tl.iiiiiel shirr waist promises to
be quiii' ns popular as ier this mi-

nima, e.iccpt 111 the heliotrope shades.
This last, for some Inexplicable rea-
son. W to be inljiired ns quile pnsse.

Tlie correct new similes for the flan-

nel wnlst. tho-- that will be worn by
the stylish girl, are goK red, national
blue, myrtle. Nile und chasseur or
hunter's given

The Persian trimming effects, new
this time last year, have disappeared,
and this season are no longer consid-
ered desirable ns garnilitru.

The very long-walsie- d effect became
so exaggeratisl that It fell Into disfa-
vor with particular women. This au-

tumn the wuist line will be lowered a
trifle to give a becoming sleildetness,
nut no more not the very ugly length-
ening way down lu I'rout.

Advices ndinn linn iiie uncertainly
in regard to the wnlst buttoned lu
the back is past, and that, notwith-
standing its inconvenience. Its popu-
larity Is assured on account. Its nov-

elty. This fact is especially noticeable
among the new silk waists, where the
bill toned or hooked back is decidedly
lu the majority.

Pauuo application are among Hit?

latest gitrtit.ure no.iims !'o'- very elab-
orate waist-t- l.igln green paunc

on a hl.ic t'Mk waist is consid-
ered very siaa:-i-

.

linn's of bebe rloiiou. either Velvet
or satin, joined by a lievrlng-iioti- e

si itch to ' or.n bands about tim e
inches wide, are a hue triiniaing effect
for silk waists.

Sky blue and cisior ate a fetching
coinlijiaiiiiii tlmt will lie nun I: favored
tills fail. Castor alone will be one oi'
the favorite sIumIcm for llannel sliirl.
waists. One reason for its popularity
is hat it Is a shade that will blend be-

comingly Vi it'n any light slu'.de. so ad-

mits of a great diversity ci' siocks ne.d
grilles.

On siiiiip few of the advanced mod-

els o,-
- waists there is au

effori to make tli" ' posiillo:i
beck jiopular Instead of the straight
belie, back. These postilions are
tucked, pleated or square and Hat.

Velvet waists, for the most pari se-

verely plain, as any attempt lo luck
i hem result In a very cimhcrsomo ef-
fect, are on view, bat are not apt lo
be generally Worn, as milady does noi
vcem to take kindly to

Kecord.

A II hot (.111.' I'nion.
The regulation of servants Is not as

easy in thi country ami tills time as
It seems to have somel lines been !;i

some countries, ami the America n
woniau who manages a large house,
or several houses, without, being o

by household cares. Is ex-

ceptionally lucky. There is never tin
e:id to discussing what solution, if
tiny, the groat, servant question is com-
ing to. New and suggestive new
touching that comes from Chicago,
whore some of the hired girls, organ-
ized as The Working Women of
America." have laid down rules for
the regulutiou of household labor.
TiiCM' rules stipulate that houne-xe- ;

vim belong to the union shall
have two hours off every afternoon,
and an eiiiiiv evening twice a wee!;;
i hey demand toleration of 'club lli'e
(whatever tiiat lu. respectful treat-
ment o" gentlemen fr'einls in the
kiicheu and back porch, ami due al-

lowance of time ou Monday to visit
the bargain counters, and Ilule J'i' :

declares that all coaiplaiius shall b;
made to the business agent of the
union.

It seems hardly pruJtahle to discuss
these stipulations until the union
which has formulated them shows
some evidence of ability to t norce
them. Houae-gervunt- like otiier
folks. are entitled to make the best
bargain rhcy can with their employ-
er.! us to hours, wages und conditions
of service. They doa'l owe anything
more to sis'lety than society Is willing
to pay for. Nevertheless, the relation
between nilstre.--; and servant Is usu
ally a very personal relation, unit the
prospect that it cau be regulated by
iiulon-uind- e rule does not seem lo be
pood. Hut a worse thing might hap
pen even to Chicago ihau u successful
lilivd-glrl- union, in that Uussiau
city on the Ani'ir Klver where last
year the enthusiastic cititeiis drowned
all the Chine-i- residents. I lie great
multitude of the drowned included all
the house-servan- iu iln; place. They
were till Chinese. Into tne river the;,
wen!. Hut no more Chinese servant;-
came to take their places, anil the
householders In tout city have mad'
their own bed and cooked their own
dinners.--ii- : 8. Martin, in Harper's
Weekly.

Two fjueonti Who Wear No Colon.
Iu htirote tjueen Alexandra has

inude black popular, und Queen Wil
helniinu has created a vogtto for white

Clreitms.itnce have, of course, had
all to do with th choice of these au-
gust ladles, but it rulgbt Just as truly
be said that lovely Alexandra has
made mauve ami violet shades nopit
lur uh that she lmn proved how beinitl
fully und gracefully black may bt
worn, for uiuco her llrst born sou's
U mth she has favored very little else.

Thu young i.iuecu of tho Nether
land' la quite rijjht to choose white
for nothing i more suitable to one of
the richest womc;n lu tho world, who

i also young and unarming In appear
mice. Stiicu she took he;- - own dress
muking o.tli.'M under hev control Queen
Wiihelnmnk tiu.i vomuitindcd Hcureely
i ny tj.vs Vuj.1 iu not uiuJiioinur or
ui wholly white, Is natural- -

l'oa-- of r'.uii'oIdeiieM, aud the.so ou
uiatiy )f U'.' dref.,e.l Uk Iho form of

fold nnit sliver threndwork, and of lus-

trous silks, which, in flie hands of the,
exquisite needlewomen of I lollliuduro
benift ifully wrought.

Tin Art of Wftlka.ii-- .

In correct walking them is the pcciiy
of liiol Ion. Iiie delicacy of poise and
the scletitillc adjustment of lite weight
of the body which the ancients knew
io well, but which the moderns slur,
if they do not absoluti ly Ignore.

The girl who walks correctly Is n
Joy to herself and all who behold her.
She has some purpose In life. She Is,
nine times out of ten. neatly dressed,
bright eyed itml healthy. Watch tier,
mid you will see that the ball of the
foot. the centre upon which the
weight of the body swings: and that
upon the heel and llle Iocs there Is ail
even balance of the strain, If such It
may be called, lite heel not. being
called upon to do more than the toe
or Iiie Iocs more than the heel, while
the sole Is the medium between the
two extremes.

in correct winking the foot Is placed
eveni upon the surface, with the
pressure ilr.M upon the heel, then upon
the ball of the fool, ami then upon
the toes. Kioat the ball tif lln foot
and the toes the Impel us anil elasticity
of the sii 'ule originate. otnan's Life.

Tacking Trtinka l'or a Living.
A professional trunk-packet- - talks as

follows about he.- - calling hi the Wo-

man's Home Companion:
engaged my sister us my assist-

ant, and we cam a good living. I al-

ways do the packing, while she sits
bcsltle n'o ami Jots down iu the liitle
hoi k which goes with each key the
ilifiercin articles as I put them. In. She
tells as nearly as possible, just where
each article is to be found, so that
tiic owner will have little trouble iu
unpacking. I make a point of pack-
ing all trunks lu us nearly the same
way, so thai persons who have once
had trunks packed by nie will Hud
little ilitlleiiliy lu lisatlng the virion
articles in any other trunks that 1

handle for ,1: m.
"My nit t ti tis are ail my (nvii. anil

tin-r- Is o"e noin; v. liii li I believe has
.gained and l'c!d me more cusiiiineis
than anytiiiii- - eNr; 1, i'i tlie quantity
of pink and while tissue pa ;.: 4hut
1 always use. It gives to the irnttUs
that look of t'tiitn incss which every
one hi so fond ul asroeiatiug with
ills lleloll'.'illgs."

til lNo-tral- t t'utlllilig.
One of the newest fads iu portrait

painting is to portray the fair sitter
uniier the shade of her par.lr.nl. She
must sent herself in a garden chair
and must hold her parasol over her
tn.u.l ttint ilu wli'iilti fillip lilxio lief'

. . . . I

face. .None ol tier learttres is niuiteii,
bin she is as under u becoming can-
opy. A famous society painter of Eng-
land is making a specially of these
portraits, having done one of the
Princes Victoria ami auother of a
famous court beauty.

In CJovct nmeiit l'tm)iloy.
Is Tnele Sam a 'good emplo.Vt-i-- .

Over ltilMi women m Philadelphia seem J

to lliitil: so. .Many of them have neeu
working for him from twenty to forty
years, i'ew of tlieni leave his service
even to marry, so a ra ct i v app.iv- -

lilly, do they find it. I'hiladel.iiiia
Pre. s.

A Kcw Miifxrial
Among the new materials which are

oming in the market is i.omcihiiiL;
called burlap In a light gray. It re- -

cnihles canvas, ami to have any style
must be tsilor made.

Ostrii-- I'luiitra fopular.
Long black itml wiiire ostrich plumes

are very much worn this season, (t'.id
they are put on the hat to droop not n

tt'e ut oue side, touching the shoulder
in some instances.

Silk for infiiiiis Is tabooed and linen
lakes Its place for every kind of gar
ment.

In India sill; there is :i pretty little
tan waisi inr.de with a tucked yoke

ml two groups of fucking with a
band of lace Insertion between run
ning around the waist below vhe yoke.

Narrowly gored sMrls or striped uilk
satin, or oilier fabric for fchort, stout
women lire about ihe only styles that
this season are not decorated in sonic
manner, even for simple morning
weur.

Prcrty little colored flannel niider- -

peniconts for women are the tiost
attractive in the Trench twilled print
ed flannels, in delicate shades and
simply uiat'.c, frequently trimmeTl
with luce.

An attraciive while pel t ic'ir.t has the
lower pat; of the iloiiuee nun;:' of
broad and tlccp panels' of r em-

broidery s; i in hands of lace insertion.
aud finished wi li a rail!:' oi' the lace
oil the edge.

Lace threaded with black velvet
illiiMin iliis ta.-iil- iias not tin- - least
aba led. It ciinnoi be said to be more
fashionable than ever because' long
ngo the fori f this popular, und very
effective ami becoming, mode could no
further go.

Oue way of finishing the neck of a
nightdress of cambric Is to have a
wide binding, perhaps two Inches of
the muterinl, outlining the neck, and
through this is run a wide rlhhou
which shows through slightly, aud 1h

tied in a big bow lu front.
Sash ribbons of gauze striped with

thread of gold over which Is a
stumped design lu color are Hew
and effective. Ulnck und colored vel-

vet rlbbous will continue to lie used
throughout the season for many pur-
poses. 'A note tif black, bii It of velvet,
chiffon or tulle, always gives char-uct- e

to the toilet in light colors or
white.

Pink, blue, yellow and white pique
dresses urn made In u variety of
fctylc. The simplest have ti bolero,
and n skirt with lcuvy rows of stitch-
ing: the more elaborate aru covered
with of yellow guipure
and cir.brc Idery and ure worn over
au under petticoat trimmed high with
rultics of Vultloii, each edged with
rutin:.

HOUSEHOLD

HINTS :

TO SERVE ON TOAST.

TtelloliM For Quirk Preparation and At-

tractive Nerving.

Tor the little Bohemian suppers nut
late evening repasts an appetizing
liomo-nind- e dainty, or (liiititig-dis-

preparation that cau be served on
tonst. is especially "sntlsfylug." and Is
easily managed try the hostess. Stule
bread anil left-over- s do not have an
appetizing sound In this connection,
but they of feu prove to be the most
desirable Ingredients for the found-

ation of these little feasts. Anil many
dainty bits from the dinner left overs,
even the smallest quantities of savory
relishes, will prove dainty combina-
tions when freshly heated and flavored
uutl spread ou hot buttered toast

e

rflKPARLNO THR TOAST.

To prepare the toast (rim the rrust
from slices of stale bread mid toast
each side to n delicate brown: butter
while hot, und keep covered until the
slices nre softened. Or, If It is deslr-ubl- e

to serve the toast dry ami crisp,
tonst It the Inst thing, after the prepnr-- a

lion Is reatly to spread upon It Im-

mediately on taking It from the toast-
er. Lay on each portiou of the toast
mi even layer of the preparation, lenv-In- g

it tiny edge of the tonst visible.

TOASTI-t- CHBESK.

Over the slices of toasted breud
grate a heavy layer of cheese. I.uy
the 'slices In a pan, put this In the
oven and leave until the cheese Is soTt
and slightly brown.

ECJU AND t'HKESE.
Scramble hall' as many eggs ns you

have slices of bread, seasoning vvlih
salt and pepper. Spread on each slice
of tonst u thin layer of the scrambled
egg, then grate over each a layer of
cheese and serve very hot.

r

rOACHEl) naa.
Poach the eggs In milk allowing one

egg for every round of tonst. Dip
each slice Into the boiling milk aud
lay ou a platter. Lay an egg ou each
slice, season Willi suit, a Utile black
pepper nud a bit of butter lu the
centre of each egg.

TOMATO KELlHir.
To about a cupful of cold stewed to-

mato add half the quantity of finely
chopped 1mm, one beaten egg ami
enough hot water or gravy to make
it of the proper consistency to spread
evenly. Bring the mixture to a strong
heat without balling. Spread ou the
loat und serve very hot.

COAST WITH huhssi.no.
Put iuto a lain all the gravy and

dressing left over from the dinner
roust beef, veal or mutton. Should
the amount be .scant add one cold po-

tato, one slice of fresh breud, one
of butter, half u cupful of

hot water; while this mixture Is
heating chip small, thin slices from
the cold meat; lay them ou the tonst.
Ah soou ns tho gravy und dressing are
hot spread over the meat lu a layer
a thick us the toast. Serve very hot.

Diiilng-Koui- ii Sugffentloiia.

All the dlrh gravy n.' juices that
dram from the rousts should be saved
and ntlded to the meat sauces und soup
stocks.'

The tablecloth und napkins must
always be daintily fresh und white or
the whole effect of u
table will bo spoiled.

The children's tuble manner should
be carefully watched, and their truln-iu- g

In this respect cannot be begun
too curly.

Small kindnesses nud courtesies
should never be Ignored, especially ut
the family table.

Kaspberry stains uiiiy be removed
from table linen by gently washing
iu lukewarm water to which a little
ammonia ha been added.

Nearly all stains may be removed
from wash fabrics by uippius iu boil-
ing water o." pouring the boiling water
on the spot before putting In the suds.

Au attractive novelty iu nnpery Is a
pure white luncheon cloth of round-threa- d

dumask, which, when skillfully
laundered, resemble a piece of heavy
siiiin. xne white hem I topped by
three rows of Mexlcun drawn-work- ,

aud those iu turn by two more rows
I tho sunie, which, lying on the table

nnd showing the polished wood be--

lieiilh, makes u very liiiudsonie border.

FcielitlUa Moiling of tlgg-a- .

No housekeeping tradition dies so
hard lu the face of scientific cooking
school enlightenment us that which
refutes to tho boiling of eggs. A soft-boile- d

egg;, according to nine cooks
out of ten, Is put on iu bulling water
find allowed to remain from two to
two aud a hulf minutes. Kgga In-

tended to be hard boiled also go in
boiling water, and stay from ten to
fifteen minutes. Tho new reudlng
has changed nil this. The modern
cooking teacher says that when the
water Is allowed to boll the egg, Is
lough, horny, aud indigestible To
cook eggs soft, she further explains,
they must be put in cold water, which
is brought to u temperature of 170
degrees Fuhrouhelt, nnd allowed to
stand iu this wuter from six to eight
minutes. For hard-boile- eggs, put
In cold water, bring to 175 degree
Fahrenheit, then set buck from thu
Are and keep hot forly-uv- 8 mluutes.
Cooked iu this wuy the olbumeu Is re-
duced to a Jelly-lik- e substuuee, cuslly
digested, aud thu volku nt-f- l ilrv ti,l

I mi iily. New York 1'ost.

To Itciuove i rutt Statu.
The easleut way. to remove fruit

dtalus from linen or cotlim goods is to
wet the stalu wilh alcohol und dry It
la tho sun; then pour boiling water
over tho ctuJu find It will tllauppoar.

BENDER FAM'LY FATE.

OM Indian cont Telle of tlie Killing
All the Murderer.

E. T. Pierce, more familiarly know i
a "Iod" Pierce, one of the oldest
mid most reliable Indian scout of the
lilaek Hills, ha given out a story
about the Homier family, of Kansas,
which seem fo show- - Hint there Is no
further need of ihe authorities M'liivh-lu- g

for the family.
Pierce Is a reliable tnnii. nnd for the

first time lie tell what he know of
thp case. He had n friend In the 70s,
who was also well known in the Black
Ifllli. and before the friend died ic
related to Pierce the Incidents relative
to the killing of nil the member of
the Render family.

When the York family wan killed
and the tragedy wiih traced to the
home of the Renders. Pierce's friend
was among those from the city of
Cherryvnle vho went out to Invest

the condition of thing nt the
Render rondhoiise. There were twenty-f-

our men In tlie party, me o;' the
men liclng an otd buffalo hunter. They
found the house deserted nnd In
searching the bouse Ihe bedstead ,ln
the west room, about which so much
lins been said, wus found to lie full of
bullet holes, and dried blood wus on
the mnl tress. They fouutl the trap-
door behind the curtain, which led Into
the cellar, lulo which the (lend bodies
hud been thrown until dark, when
they were taken out Int.i the garden
und burled.

The earching party next went nut
into the garden ni'd looked for the
spot where the bodies had been buried.
A wagon rod was used to probe the
ground for a soft place, nud llnnlly
a spot wns found that Was soft. After
digging down a short way the body
of one of the York children was found
nud the contortions of rile face nud
body made It took us though the
child had been buried alive. Fftccn
bodies were found, including that of
a Texas cattleman who was supposed
to have been shot in the west room.

The old Rulfalo hunter had been
looking nrotiml for the trail of the
family. The trail of a wagon was
found and the buffalo hunter followed
It up nil day. About nightfall heciitni!
upou Hie family, camped near n creek.
The scout returned to the puny of
Cherryvnle men ::nd reported his find.

They agreed upen going buck with
the scout nud exterminating the entire
family. The posse wns divided lino
three parts, and the Render family
was surrounded. One of tiie passe
accidentally discharged his rifle before
the proper time, which gave the warn-
ing of danger to the Render people.
They Immediately prepared for de-

fence. The buffalo hunter lired at
long range nt old man Bender and bit:
him in the back, killing him.

Another volley from the posse nnd
John and hi mother fell deud. Kate
wns the lust, one to be tdiot. The
pnsse then went to the seeue nutl
piled Iiie four dead bodies In a heap
ntnl burned them, milling to the fire
wagon, harness nud the cnnip outQt.
Everything thnt would not burn wns
taken to the creek ban'; and covered
over with dirt.

This Is the story thnt "Doe" Pierce
tells for tilt! llrst. time since his friend
confided the facts to him twenty yearn
ago. The piory that Kate Rentier
enme td the P.laek Hill severnl yearn
ago aud made her resilience in Dead-woo-

South Dakota. I not credited
there. A weinnn did (to there itbout
fifteen year a?o that lind some re-

semblance to the fhnini; Kate, so
some of ihe s sny. New-Yor- k

Sun.

Bt1iei'',l'erll tu Salt Lake.
"I hnve never seen the Atlantic or

the racIHe Ocean or the Gulf of Mex-
ico, but have had some experience
with suit wnter nevertheless," said
Of urge Y. Russell, of Park City. TTtali.
He 1 au omclul of the great silver
mine near Park City, which extends
deeper than any other lu the world.

"Salt Lake is u remarkable sheet of
water in many ways, aud bntulttg in
it possesses features which nre un'ii.ie.
It Is very invigorating and refreshing,
to be sure, bin it takes some time vo
become accustonicd to the extraordi-
nary huoytmey of the water. It Is
tliite Impossible to sink or to drown
In the lake, but many people hr.ve
been killed by the water. When there
1 n breeze aud spray 1 darhed upon
bathers ihe wuter is so densely 1:

with salt thai the liquid
portion evaporates very quickly
leaves a deposit, of salt ou tho sl;p, .

"On several occasions people hnv2
drifted out while bathing or been
wrecked and thrown vcrboard and
afterward foiiud dead on top of the
water, choked to death by the iicei.iiiu-latio- u

of salt in their inotiilis and nos-
trils. Ordinary snlt water bathitij, an
I discovered Is very different
from thnt In the fait Lake. I learned
that I could enjoy salt wti.er buthlng
nt Chesapeuko Reach ni d took a trip
there. It Is certainly very pleasant to
bathe In wnter that is salt, but not so
salt as i.i Vtah. Hut tho nccom ni-

dations for the bathers at Pair
tar sitrptiiM, so I nn told, nnyihl:!-- : .'n
America." Wcshlagtoa Post."

A Plea For Slncle ISeila.
Tw3 iu a bod la the ust'.ul custoi.i cf

sli'ipiug, in the United Suites nt Ie:;st.
and also In Catinda uutl Eugland. R'tt
it) Cieruinu uud France, suys Uood

single beds are tho
rule. The hitter pluu Is mure health-
ful and comfortable. It Is gruduuily
coming Into use Iu this country.
Single beds lnvolva more linen, more
work la making beds und more wash-
ing, but I never kuew a family to re-
turn to the old pluu after once giving
single beds a fair trial. Especially 'u

summer lu thu single bed to be pre-
ferred, or cvea sleeping ou the lloor,
to two In n bed. Mauy fitntillcs

they never knew whut comfort
was, during tho hot summer nights,
until they adopted tho single beds.
I night add a word of protest agulnst
nllc wing bubles or young children to
sleep with old people. The latter cer-
tainly draw upou the vltulity of tho
former. This Is probably true us be-

tween" any bedfellows ouo of whom
is sickly or less Mroug thnti the other.
Consumption uud other diseases have
often boon comtnuuicatyd from one
bedfellow to auother.

Last year Germany Imported
Italy $500,000 worih of grupts lor
table uta

f'5p.tJnn-Hi3- l

A Wnmlerftil Mailt.
She gave me the marble heart,

me a frovton stare,
She gave nie an icy hiinij to ehake,

With n frlghtt'id frigid air.
Oil, she was a niaiilen cold,

And I wns in deep despair,
Till she gave nie a shor.i when she rmvu

me a lock
Of her limning, fiery li.iir!

Philadelphia Ilceonl.

A Haiti Amtertlen.
P.iirber "Your bnlr will be gray if It

keep on."
Scantylocks-We- ll. 1 hope It will

l:o-- p on." -- Uultimore World.

The Nnuie Ueinavk.
"What did Maine suy when her

fill lief gave her that new gold wnteu?"
asked one gladsome girl.

"Oh, the Mime thing that she always
suys. She remarked thnr she wasl
ltaviiig a perfectly lovely time."

How tlie Dear Thinse Mope.
"Do you really believe there' it man

iu the moonV". Inquired romantic
Ol.'tdys, as she stalked along the moon-
lit beach.

"Why not?" replied Phyllis. "It
Isn't a summer resort." Philadelphia
Press.

A Tendency of the World.
"Why don't i'.lootniiigboy give up

his bat! nitidis?"
"lie's afraid people would quit talk-

ing about what a bright fellow he Is
ami what wonderful things he. would
do If he weren't dissipated." Wash-
ington Star.

The dill llnhlml thn Goggle.
I'itst Automobile Girl "You don't

seem much put out by your uulomo-bll- e

breaking down."
Second Automobile Girl "No; I tun

always so nervous expecting It to
break down that 1 ant actually re-

lieved wheu it does!"-Pit- ck.

Very Frn)allv.
"Vt'liii I would you do If you had a

million dollar?" said oue plain every
flay num.

"Oh," replied the other. "I suppose
I'd put in most of my time comparing
myself with some one who had a
billion, and. feeling discontented."

Well Uone.
"ill designing his tombstone," said

(he widow of the late Wall Street
broker. "1 was thinking of this In-

scription: lie did well by his friends.' "
"All!" remarked the man who knew

him. "I would suggest 'He did his
friends well.' " Philadelphia Press.

HlttUI U4)H.

"There's that girl singing 'A Bird
ill a Glided Cage'.'" said the nervous
umn.

"Yes." answered the hoarding house
wag. "If I had a bird that couldn't
sing liny belter than that. I'd open the
cago and let It tly uvny." Washing-
ton Star.

lie Lnjoyi'tl Tlitiu.
"Yes," said Ihe weather mult, "I very

much enjoy these dialect cowboy
stories."

"You would naturally be interested."
"Of course. Whenever I read one

of them. It makes nie everlastingly
grateful aud comforted to think that
wc tlon'i really act anil tnlk like that."

A Lunlnoite Inttpiratiou.
' "1 suppose." sitldvthc diike. "111111 you
will look about for un American girl
as ti wlie for your son?"

"Yes," answered the curl; "and it
the present tendencies of commerce
continue, 1 shouldn't be surprised If
we hail better look out for some hust-
ling American young men as husband
for our daughters."

Their Tel.
A liitle mini who pretended to be

very fond of Id 4iui.se. but kept him
nearly starred, said to a friend:
"You don't know bow much we think
of that horse; I shall have him stuffed
so us to preserve him wheu he dies."

"You'd better stuff him now," re-

torted his friend, "so us to preserve
him living." Tit-Bit-

A Theory.
"I wonder why children arc so quick

to pick up slung?" said the .small boy's
mother, disconsolately.

"Probably," answered the - serious
person, "it is, been use ihe constant
repcilt ion of such word as" "goo goo'
und 'Itchy kitchy In infancy gives
them a deep-roote- d contempt for
words tiiut are lu the dictionary."

- Meat.
They were speaking of the billion-

aire's instilTei'Hble pretensions.
"Ppon what meat does this our

Caesar feed. Hint he lias grown so
great?" excluimed Mordauut bitterly.

".Mint's meat, possibly!" observed
JIoli rti vers, trying to be cheaply witty
wlille yet preserving the easy grace
of a in a a of the world. Detroit Free' "Press. , '

CuU-hlnR-- a Feminine FUh.
"Do you really think there are mor-

ula Id In the tien?"
"Certainly," suld the tlime-musuu-

num.
"Then why hasn't iibybody besides

j'ou succeeded hi calchlug one?"
"Reciiuso nobody else wus smart

'enough to bait a hook with the latest
style of Paris hat," was the answer.

Washington Star. '

An Advantage of Matrimony.
"I don't believe," suld Mr. Meekton,

pensively, "that married uieu ever get
to be burglars"."

"Have you looked up the statistics?"
1Nu.. But It seeiuu Impossible that

n mil riled inun ivould ever dare t6
wulk into a house tho way a burglar
does, without stopping at the trout
step to wipe Ids feet." Washington
Star. ' ' -

Atlmlratloii.
'What do you think of tho new

cook I scut you?" asks tho caller.
"Weil' sulci the youtig housekeeper,

'iii;e has made us udmlru you very,
much."

'.Vhy I dltlu't train her. I found I
had no ue for her uftcr four days."

"Yes; but you scut her from your
house to ours. We have been trying
fur two weeks to send her from our
huiMe to some oilier place, but she
jUHt iui'chs at un!" Washington Slar.


